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Abstract The amino acid sequences of a large number of poly- 
ketide synthase domains that catalyse the transacylation of either 
methylmalonyl-CoA or malonyl-CoA onto acyl carrier protein 
(ACP) have been compared. Regions were identified in which the 
acyltransferase sequences diverged according to whether they 
were specific for malonyl-CoA or methylmalonyl-CoA. These 
differences are sufficiently clear to allow unambiguous assign- 
ment of newly-sequenced acyltransferase domains in modular 
polyketide synthases. Comparison with the recently-determined 
structure of the malonyltransferase from Escherichia coli fatty 
acid synthase showed that the divergent region thus identified lies 
near the acyltransferase active site, though not close enough to 
make direct contact with bound substrate. 
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I. Introduction 
Acyl-CoA:acyl carrier protein transferases (ATs) are key 
activities within fatty acid synthases [1] and polyketide syn- 
thases [2] that catalyse the transfer of acyl-CoA esters, most 
frequently malonyl or methylmalonyl groups, onto acyl carrier 
proteins (ACP). For fatty acid synthases, the extension units 
are derived almost wholly from malonyl-CoA, and this is also 
true of type II (dissociated) polyketide synthases from actino- 
mycetes whose products are typically aromatic polyketides; and 
of type I (multifunctional) polyketide synthases from fungi [2]. 
In contrast, reduced or complex polyketides usually contain 
both acetate and propionate units, and are synthesised in acti- 
nomycetes by modular type I polyketide synthases, in which a 
different set of enzymes or 'module' (including an acyl- 
CoA:ACP acyltransferase) is used for every cycle of 
polyketide chain extension [3,4]. 
The modular organisation uncovered for complex polyketide 
synthases [3,4] prompted speculation that individual methyl- 
malonyl-CoA:ACP transferase domains might show different 
stereospecificities towards the (2R) and (2S) stereoisomers of
methylmalonyl-CoA, and that this might account for the differ- 
ent stereochemical outcome observed at the methyl-branched 
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positions along the chain of a typical complex polyketide. It was 
subsequently shown that in fact all six methylmalonyltrans- 
ferase domains of the erythromycin-producing polyketide syn- 
thase possess the same substrate stereospecificity, for (2S)- 
methylmalonyl-CoA, and the overall outcome must be gov- 
erned by other enzyme components of the synthase [5]. 
However, a key question that remains, even given the avail- 
ability of a high resolution X-ray crystal structure for the ma- 
lonyl-CoA:ACP transferase from Escherichia coli fatty acid 
synthase [6], is the basis for the specificity of individual acyl- 
CoA:ACP acyltransferase (AT) domains or enzymes, for the 
transfer of either malonyl or methylmalonyl groups onto ACE 
The nucleotide sequence is now available for the entire gene 
cluster encoding the modular polyketide synthase for biosyn- 
thesis of the immunosuppressant rapamycin, which contains 
seven propionate and seven acetate units [7]. Comparison of the 
sequences of these fourteen AT domains with the sequences of 
other ATs for fatty acid and polyketide synthases has been used 
here to identify divergent sequence motifs that clearly distin- 
guish a malonyl- from a methylmalonyl-specific AT domain in 
a modular polyketide synthase. Although this search was con- 
ducted without reference to the possible location of the active 
site, a divergent sequence motif was localized in a helix which 
contains an invariant Gln (Gln-63 in the E. coli MCAT) that 
is in the active site [6]. However, the residues of the motif are 
too far removed to be in direct contact with the substrate- 
binding site. 
2. Materials and methods 
Protein sequence databanks (PIR, Swiss-Prot, OWL) were searched 
using the programs FASTA [8] and BLAST [9]. Sequence alignments 
were generated using the programs PILEUP [10] and ClustalW [11], 
and refined using the programs LINEUP and PRETTY [10]. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Identification of divergent sequence motifs 
Inspection of the aligned amino acid sequences of the four- 
teen AT domains from the rapamycin-producing polyketide 
synthase of Streptomyces hygroscopieus [7] allowed us to iden- 
tify a region where the seven AT domains thought o incorpo- 
rate acetate units share a common motif that differs signifi- 
cantly from the sequence of the AT domains thought to be 
responsible for incorporation of propionate units (Fig. 1). In- 
clusion in this alignment of the AT- domains of the erythromy- 
cin-producing polyketide synthase, of which the first (AT0) is 
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Rap l l  
Rap l2  
Rap l4  
Ave  2 
MSAS 
MCAT 
ETGYAQPALFALQVALFGLL  - l l aa  - GHSVG 
ETGYAQPALFALQVALFGLL  - l l aa  - GHSVG 
ETGYAQPALFALQVALFGLL  - l l aa  - GHSVG 
ETGYAQPALFALQVALFGLL  - l l aa  - GHSVG 
ETGYAQPALFALQVALFGLL  - l l aa  - GHSVG 
ETGYAQPALFAMQVALFGLL  - l l aa  - GHSVG 
DTLYAQAGIFAMEAALFGLL  - l l aa  - GHSIG 
QTRYAQPALFAFQVALHRLL  - 12aa  - GHSLG 
SSDRVQILTYVMQIGLSALL  - l l aa  - GHSVG 
KTWQTQPALLTASVALYRVW - 12aa  - GHSLG 
PROPIONATE ATs  
Rap01 RVDWQPASWAVMVSLAAVW - l l aa  - GHSQG 
Rap03 RVDWQPASWAVMVSLAAVW - l l aa  - GHSQG 
Rap04 RVDWQPASWAVMVSLAAVW - l l aa  - GHSQG 
Rap06 RVDWQPASWRMMVSLAAVW - l l aa  - GHSQG 
Rap07 RVDWQPASWAVMVSLAAVW - l l aa  - GHSQG 
Rap l0  RVDWQPASWAVMVSLAAVW - l l aa  - GHSQG 
Rap l3  RVDWQPASWAMMSLAAVW - l l aa  - GHSQG 
Ery  1 RVDWQPVMFAVMVSLASMW - l l aa  - GHSQG 
Ery  2 RVDWQPVLFAVMVSLARLW - l l aa  - GHSQG 
Ery  3 RVDVVQPVLFAVMVSLAELW - l l aa  - GHSQG 
Ery  4 RVDVLQPVLFS IMVSLAELW - l l aa  - GHSQG 
Ery  5 RVDWQPALFAVMVSLAALW - l l aa  - GHSQG 
Ery  6 RVDWQPVLFSVMVSLARLW - l l aa  - GHSQG 
Ole  5 RVDWQPALWAVMVSLARTW - l l aa  - GHSQG 
Ole  6 RVDWQPALWAVMVSLARTW - l l aa  - GHSQG 
Nem 6 RADWQPVLFSVMVSLAALW - l l aa  - GHSQG 
Nem 9 RADVVQPVLFSVMVSLAALW - l l aa  - GHSQG 
Sor  5 RVDWQPALFAVMVSLAALW - l l aa  - GHSQG 
MAS G IDKVQPAVFAVQVALAATM - l l aa  - GHSMG 
STARTER ATs  
Ery  0 
Ave  0 
RVEWQPALFAVQTSLAALW - l l aa  - GHSIG 
RVDWQPTLFAVMISLAALW - l l aa  - GHSLG 
Fig. 1. Alignment of the sequences for the divergent motifs found in AT 
domains of type I polyketide synthases, and active sites. The interven- 
ing number of amino acids (aa) is indicated. Rap 1-14 indicate the 
different AT domains present in modules 1-14 of the PKS for rapamy- 
cin biosynthesis [7]. Ery 1 6, Ave 2, Ole 5 and 6, Nem 6 and 9, and Sor 
5, indicate AT domains present in the corresponding modules of the 
modular PKSs for erythromycin [3,4], avermectin, oleandomycin [13], 
nemadectin [14] and soraphen A [15] biosynthesis respectively. MSAS 
represents he 6-methylsalicylic a id synthase AT [16], and MAS that 
of mycocerosic acid synthase [17]. The sequence of the Escherichia coli 
malonyl-CoA:acyl carrier protein transacylase (MCAT) [6] is also 
shown. Ery 0 and Ave 0 indicate AT domains that load the starter unit 
in the erythromycin [12] and avermectin PKSs respectively. 
required for loading of propionyl-CoA and the other six all 
incorporate methylmalonyl-CoA [5,12], localised the divergent 
substrate-specific sequence motifs to a relatively small stretch 
of 20 amino acids, N-terminal of the catalytic serine residue 
found in the consensus sequence GXSXG common to all these 
enzymes (Fig. 1). 
As shown in Fig. 1, the derived consensus sequence motif for 
those AT domains that incorporate propionate xtender units 
is RVDVV-7-M-1-S-1-AXhW, where h represents an aliphatic 
hydrophobic, X is either Arg, Ser, Ala or Glu, and those resi- 
dues common to all AT domains are omitted. In those AT 
domains that incorporate acetate extender units the same 
stretch of 20 amino acids has the consensus sequence ETGYA- 
7-Q-1-A-1-FGLL. Rap AT14 differs significantly from the rest, 
for reasons that are presently unclear. It may be seen in Fig. 
1 that the two AT domain sequences published for the poly- 
ketide synthase for the macrolide oleandomycin (which con- 
tains propionate extender units only) [13] both match the propi- 
onate motif exactly. Sequence data have also been obtained 
(Galloway, I.S. and Leadlay, EF., unpublished results) for the 
acetate-specific AT domain from the second module of the 
avermectin-producing polyketide synthase in Streptomyces 
avermitilis, and the sequence is an excellent match to the de- 
rived acetate-specific motif. AT sequences have also been re- 
ported for modules even and nine of the PKS from Streptomy- 
ces cyaneogriseus that synthesises the avermectin analogue ne- 
madectin [14]. These modules are both predicted to be propion- 
ate-specific, and in agreement with this both AT sequences 
convincingly match the propionate consensus. Finally, partial 
sequence is available for the recently-characterised gene cluster 
for the antifungal macrolide soraphen A from the gliding bac- 
terium Sorangium cellulosum [15]. The sequence of the AT 
matched the propionate consensus in Fig. 1, in agreement with 
the authors' assignment of the sequenced DNA to module 5 of 
the PKS. It appears likely, given the overall high sequence 
similarity observed in all modular type I polyketide synthases 
so far reported, that these divergent motifs will be particularly 
valuable in predicting the acyltransferase pecificity of newly- 
sequenced polyketide synthase modules. 
When the acetate-specific AT domain of 6-methylsalicylic 
acid synthase from Penicillium patulum, [16] a typical type I 
fungal polyketide synthase, was aligned with the sequences in 
Fig. 1, it was seen to have a sequence SSDRV-7-QIGLSALL, 
a better match to the acetate-specific motif. The rat and chicken 
type I fatty acid synthases differ too much in sequence from the 
modular polyketide synthases in this region for comparison to 
be useful. However, mycocerosic acid synthase from Myeo- 
bacterium tuberculosis [17], which utilises methylmalonyl-CoA 
to make multiply branched fatty acids, aligns reasonably with 
the propionate motif as expected. 
3.2. Position of  the divergent sequence motifs in relation to the 
AT  active site 
When the sequence of the Escherichia coli malonyl- 
CoA:ACP transacylase, the crystal structure for which has 
been recently reported at 1.5 ~ resolution, is aligned with the 
AT sequences from the modular polyketide synthases (Fig. 1), 
a reasonably good match is found with the acetate-specific 
consensus motif. This encouraged us to examine the crystal 
structure for the possible significance of these sequence motifs. 
It is striking that the position and the length of the motifs we 
have identified coincide xactly with the position and length of 
helix 6 (residues 59-79 inclusive) in the E. coli AT structure, 
including the polar residue Gln-63 (E. eoli AT numbering), 
which is invariant in all the sequences aligned in Fig. 1, and 
which contributes its side-chain to the AT active site. However, 
closer analysis showed that the residues of the divergent se- 
quence motifs are too far away to contribute directly to a 
binding site for the acyl portion of the substrate acyl-CoA. Two 
other single residues which, from the crystal structure, are in 
the AT active site, are consistently divergent in the modular 
type I polyketide synthase AT domains. First, residue Gln-250 
(E. coli numbering) which acts as an H-bond acceptor for the 
active-site histidine, is always Gln in the AT domains specific 
for acetate xtender units, and always Asn in those specific for 
propionate xtender units. Second, residue Leu-93, which is 
adjacent in the sequence to the serine nucleophile and whose 
main chain carbonyl donates a H-bond to a water molecule, is 
always replaced by Gln in the AT domains pecific for propion- 
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ate units. Again, no structural significance can yet be given to 
these observations. For the present, the value of the motifs we 
have identified lies in the assignment of the substrate specificity 
of a newly- sequenced AT domain. 
The crystal structure also reveals that residue Arg-117, which 
is highly conserved in all these enzymes, is also located in the 
active site. Arg-117 is substituted by Trp in the AT domain that 
loads a propionyl group onto the erythromycin-producing po- 
lyketide synthase [3,12], and it is also substituted by Trp in an 
analogous AT domain that loads isobutyryl or isovaleryl 
groups onto the avermectin-producing polyketide synthase 
(Marsden, A.F.A. and Leadlay. P.F., unpublished results). It 
is therefore tempting to ascribe Arg-117 a role in stabilizing the 
carboxylate group of (methyl)malonyl-CoA. However, several 
AT domains are known to contain Arg-I 17 but not to discrim- 
inate between acetyl-CoA and malonyl-CoA as substrates [6], 
and further work will be required to pinpoint he exact contri- 
bution made by this active site residue. 
3.3. Conclusions 
There is great interest in determining how acyltransferases 
from modular polyketide synthases choose the extender units 
for incorporation i to the growing polyketide chain. It has been 
assumed that both the level of intracellular pools of acyl-CoA 
esters, at different stages of mycelial development, and the 
substrate specificity of the acyltransferases themselves might 
contribute to this choice. Our identification of a localised re- 
gion of sequence that is near, but not in direct contact with, the 
active site and which diverges according to whether the AT 
domain is specific for malonyl- or methylmalonyl-CoA as sub- 
strate, raises intriguing questions as to how these changes exert 
their effect, and also suggests how it might be possible in future 
to alter the specificity of a given AT by localised mutagenesis. 
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